
Government of the People's Republic of Bangladesh
Ministrl' of Primary and Mass E,dLrcation

Di rectorate of Primary, E,ducation
Thirrj Primary Education Development Prograrn (PEDP-3)

Section 2. N{irpur. Dhaka- 1215

11 1,v ir,,d pq,9911, bd

Memo No. 3B.l,5l.l 80.007.127.00.394.2015- zE 6 6
Date: l9 .lirne- 20 i 6.

Rcquest fior I,irpression of Interest (l'irm)

Lcr c],

The Directorate of Primary Education (DPfi) has received pLrblic fLnds fiom the Governrnent of the
People's Republic of Bangladesh (GOB) and firnds from ADB. IDA. DFID. CIDA. EU, SIDA. JICA,
AUSAID. LJNICEF towards the cost of the Third Primar', Education Development Program (PEDP
3) and intends to appl1, part of the proceeds of these-firnds (excluding IbA; to civer .tigiUt"
payments Lrnder the contract fbr consultancr" service throLrgh a Firm foi Inspection and Test on
Production and Distribution of Textbooks of Pre-Prirnary and Primar\ l,evei.

The Main Tasks: The consulting Firm /lnspection Agent (lA) rvill perfbrm the following tasks: i)
The IA lvillgo fbr inspection and testing of the printirrg paper irr anv reputed laboratory acceptable to
MoPME/DPE soon after getting request from printirrg press/supplier before book printin: ii) The IA
rvill coilect salrples. carrv olrt tests of papers and n,ili match the qLralitv of printing paper as per

technical specifications rnentioned in the Book printing Flid Docunrent (DPE, rvill provide it to the
rvinins IA aftcr signirre the contract): iii) the lA will visit prcsses (the list vrill be provicled latter)
fbr testing printing Inaterials. tttachineries ancl prodLrcts anvtirre and as manv times as required for
applf ing the task of test under this proclrrerrent process fbr adliering the contractual obligation of IA
with MoPME/DPE: iv) IA rvill inspect textboolis firrnished b1 the bidders to NCTB. IA has rightto
collect additional textbooks from printers"uvzirelrouse: v) Ihe IA uill corrdLrct quatity inspection in
district and upazila level. covering qualitl'" cluantitr,. rnarking. storage etc. in line with contract
specificatiorrs" IA will also inspect textbooks firrnished b1'the sLrpplier/printer to NCTB: vi) IA will
collect specimens of textbooks fiom eve11, district thror,rgh its own sources and carryout tests from
an)- reputed laboratory. acceptable to MoPME/DPE to ensure that the qualitv of paper rnatches with
the agreed technical specifications (detailed rasks mentioned in the TOR).

Qualification and Ex;lerience: The flrrn / [nspection Agcnt (lA) shall have the following
qLralifications. experience anrj expeltise: i) IVlirrirlurn three 1,ears' cxper;ence of inspection of paper
qLrality'and printing clLrality': ii) The Firnr r'lnspection /\gen1 (lA) r.nust have its-own Laboratory
facilitie s ir ith sLrfllcicnt 

-Testing 
[-.quiprnents (all the pararnetcr of rccluired specifications) to carry

ottt the ['ontract providirre the irTfblrnation o1'(a) Iterr of'[:qLriprrcnr" (b) f]rancl Name (c) Year of
Procurement etc: iii) The Firmr'Inspection Asent rrust hzive capitcitr to sLrbnrit such inspection/test
reports within 24-48 hours and LJighly capablc in developing nncl providing high qLralitl,rvritten
reporlirrg. The Irrspection Agent (lA) shall also sLibrnil rvith its Irxplession of Interest the following
legal docLtnrents such as: a) Up to date Bangladesh Bank Permission for Operating as Inspection
Agent/ QLratity Testing Firrni Organizationl Association/ Companylb) Up to date ISO (lnternational
Standard Organization) certificate to cornply'as an ISO standard lnspection Agent/ Quality Testing
Firn,/ organizationl association/ Cornpanv and c) Valid Trade L,icense. LJp to date TIN and VAT
Registration Certif-icate. Bank Solvencl, Certificate.
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Duration of the assignment: The assignrnent rvill be a 12 rrronths assignment uttder a Lump Sum

basecl (Deliverable Based) contract fiom I August 2016 up to3 1 .lull; 2017.

The Directorate of Prirnary Education (DPE) nor'r, invites eligibte Firm(s) both fiom home and

abroatl to express their interest in provicling the services as mentioned above. Interested Consulting

Fi,ns shall have to subrnit EOI using standard Eol Form of ADB and need to provide infbrmation

inclicaring that the.v are qualified to perfbrrn the services (Firrns' brochures. description of similar

assignmenrs" erperience in sirnilar operating conditions. availabilitl of professional qtralifications

and experiences among stLrfl. etc. will be providecl). The Irirms catt ciownioad standard "Eol Form"

fronr ADB r.r'ebsite ('.'.':',',''. o.t.t't;''l.',t.'tit,i,:). The Firnls r'l'ill be selected in accordance with the ADB's

GLrideline on the tise ol Consttltaucr Services (2010). lnteresteci Applicants rnal'obtain furlher

Infbrnration (fOR) lionr I)irector'(f inance). Directoratc ol'Prirlarr LciLtcation (DPE). Section-2-

Mirpur. Dhaka l2l6 clLrring nrlrrnal otflce hottrs.

E,xpressions of lnterest (five copies) mu_st.reach orr or belbre 5.00 of 2l .lu11'?-019, in sealed envelope

io'Director (Finance). birectoiate ol Primary,_Eclucation (DPE). Set:tion-2, Mirpur. Dhaka 1216,

su,,giua.rn and be j.urty marked ''Request for Expressions.ol'Interest for Selection of Firm for

insfrction and Test op pr6duction and Distribution of'Textbooks of Pre-Prirnary and Pritnan'Level"
Or can be sLrbrnitted through r1111.ql54db!Ig.

The Procuring Entity reserves the right to accept or reject any
any reasons thereof.

or all BOI's without assigning

F.N4. Enamul Hoque
Director (Finance), DPE

Phone:55074914
'lx-'-
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